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Abstract. Shape variation in fossil brachiopod assemblages 

has often aided in the interpretation of paleoenvironments. 

But few variation studies have been made on Recent 

brachiopod populations to determine the nature of varia

tion due to environment. The present study is on shape 

variation in five Recent brachiopod species from three 

different ecologic situations, a shell and rock substrate 

with abundant but not crowded Terebratulina septentrio

nalis, a shell and rock substrate crowded with Magellania 

venosa and Terebratella dorsala, and an intertidal rocky 

substrate where Notosaria nigricans and Waltonia in

conspicua lived in confining space, sheltered from the 

turbulent water. 

Asymmetry is primarily eaused by environmental condi

tions. In the Recent samples, asymmetry was measured 

quantitatively by determining the ratio of the areas of 

each side of a specimen bisected along the plane of 

symmetry. A progressive increase in the standard devia

tion of the samples was found in going from open, un

crowded substrate, to open crowded substrate then to a 

confining environment under rocks. The number of in

jured specimens increased also. 

A sample of dead W. inconspicua had a much greater 

range of asymmetry than the living sample of this species; 

there were few specimens that were bilalerally symmetrical 

in the dead assemblage, and the mean size of the sample 

was much smaller than the mean size of .the living 

sample. This indicates that although W. inconspicua lives 

in a confining environment, it survives best where size 

increase is possible in all growth directions. 

Five parameters of length, width, thickness, beak angle 

and symmetry ratio were used for a principal component 

analysis of the samples. A comparison of total shape 

variation between samples was possible with a scatter 

plot of the seeond and third principal component factor 

scores. The vectors of shape variation of the costate 

species N. nigricans and T. dorsala diverged from the 

variation vectors of the non-eoslate species, W. incons

picua and T. septentrionalis suggesting that inherent shell 

morphology directs the variation in a species along certain 

vectors. 

A simpler example of shape variation in two morpho

logically similar eoslate species was seen in the shape 

changes described by Du Bois (1916) for Terebratalia 

transversa and found to be similar to shape changes in 

Terebratella dorsata. The genera are in different families 

and geographically separated. Thus although environment 

may produce asymmetry in a population, the total shape 

variation trends are in a direction inherent in the species. 

INTRODUCTION 

Both intraspecific as weil as interspecific variation 

has been studied quantitatively in fossil assem
blages (McKerrow, 1953; Parkinson, 1954; Ocho
terena, 1960) and inferences of paleoenvironments 

have often been made on the basis of shape varia
tion (e.g. Ager, 1965). But almost no comparable 

studies have been made on living brachiopods. In 

Recent brachiopods, shape variation and distortion 

have been noted several times in individuals and 

in populations of a single species. The present 
paper is an addition to the limited knowledge of 
shape variation in Recent brachiopods; it con
siders variation of more than one species in a 

particular locality. The environments studied are 
(l) a rocky substrate where the brachiopods are 
attached to undersides of rocks, sheltered from 

turbulent water, (2) a non-turbulent environment, 
where brachiopods are crowded on shell and rock 
substrate, and (3) an uncrowded shell and rock 

substrate. 

In studying shell variation in different species, 

it is understood that inherent variability as weil 
as that induced by environmental factors influ
ences the result. Some species will have a greater 

potential of variability than others and thus in 

the same ecological situation one species may 
show greater observable variation and another 

little variation although each may be varying over 
the entire range of which it is capable. However, 
one aspect of shell variation in brachiopods which 

can be attributed primarily to effects of environ

ment is asymmetry or distortion. Asymmetry can 
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result from in jury during growth of an individual or 
it can predominate in a population where there is 
overcrowding or confining space limiting normal 
growth. Genotypically certain species win be more 
tolerant of contining and overcrowded conditions 
whereas others could not survive in this environ
ment. Nonetheless, the amount of asymmetry in a 
population can give a good indication of environ
mental conditions as has been illustrated many 
times in fossil populations (Asgaard, 1968; Ager 
& Riggs, 1964). 

ASYMMETRY IN RECENT POPULATIONs 

For a quantitative study of asymmetry in Recent 
brachiopods, five species were sampled from three 
different environmental situations. Notosaria nig

ricans (Sowerby) and W a/to nia inconspicua (Sow

erby) were collected in the intertidal zone of 

Lyttelton Harbor, New Zealand. These species 
live attached to undersides of rocks, sheltered 

from strong turbulent currents. A sample of dead 
W. inconspicua was collected in the same locality 

Fig. l. Mage/lania venosa with bisecting plane of sym

metry, illustrating how the ratio of the Ieft to right areas 

was measured with a planimeter. 
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Fig. 2. Frequency distribution of syrornetry ratio in two 

samples of Terebratulina septentriona/is, Sample A from 

43°00' N, 67°45' W, Sample B from 44°00' N, 68°00' W. 

to determine what difference, if any, there was 
between the shape of living and dead specimens. 
W. inconspicua and N. nigricans extend into the 

sublittoral zone in other areas of New Zealand, 
there they reach a larger size but have the same 
degree of variation. 

Magellania venosa (Solander) and Terebratella 

dorsata (Gmelin) were collected in 40 m of water 

in the Strait of Magellan, South America. The 
species were attached to shells and pebbles. The 

depth range of T. dorsata extends from 5 to 
400 m while M. venosa extends from 5 to 900 m 
depth. 

Two populations of Terebratulina septentrio

nalis (Couthouy) were sampled off the coast of 

Maine, in northeastern United States at depths 

ranging from 25 to 40 m. Sample A came from 
43°00' N, 67°45' W and sample B was from 

44°00' N, 68°00' W. At both localities the brachio
porls were attached to pebbles, other brachiopod 

shells, ascidian stalks, as weil as living and dead 
pelecypod and gastroporl shells. 

To determine quantitatively the degree of asym

metry in each specimen collected, a photograph 
was taken of the specimen, with care exercised 
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Fig. 3 .  Frequency distribution o f  ratio o f  symmetry i n  a 

sample of Magellania venosa from the Strait of Magellan. 

that the specimen was horizontal. On the photo
graph, a Iine was drawn bisecting the beak, per

pendieular to the hinge, and extending to the an

terior margin. The area of both sections was 
measured with a planimeter and the ratio of the 
left to the right area was then determined. A 

symmetrical specimen would have a value of 1.00 
and the more asymmetric the specimen, the greater 
would be the deviation from unity. In Fig. l, a 
ratio of 1.01 is obtained for almost symmetrical 
specimen A, whereas the slightly deformed speci
men B has a syrornetry ratio of 1.20. 

The mean and standard deviation of the syrn
metry ratio for each sample was calculated (Table 

I) and a histogram constructed from the frequency 

distribution of the ratios. The mean in all samples 
is close to unity reflecting the basic bilateral 

syrornetry of the brachiopods, but the dispersion 
around the mean differs. The two samples of 

T. septentrionalis have the lowest standard devia
tions of the samples measured. The histogram of 

the frequency distribution (Fig. 2) illustrates the 

reason for the slight difference of standard devia

tion in the two samples, with sample B having a 
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Fig. 4. Frequency distribution of ratio of symmetry in a 

sample of Terebratella dorsala from the Strait of Ma

gellan. 
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Fig. 5. Histogram of frequency distribution of symmetry 

ratios in samples of living and dead populatio)ls of 

Waltonia inconspicua, Lyttelton Harbor, New Zealand. 

broader range and somewhat more asymmetry 
than sample A. In M. venosa and T. dorsata also 

living on an open substrate but under more crowd
ed conditions, the standard deviations are con

siderably higher. As shown on the frequency dis
tribution of these two samples (Figs. 3 and 4 
respectively) outliers eausing the higher deviation 

are due to specimens badly disfigured by injury 

during growth. Elimination of these disfigured 
specimens would give a range of syrornetry similar 

to that in T. septentrionalis for it may be con
sidered that such accidental disfigurement is not 
a true representation of the species variation, al

though on the other hand it certainly does tell 
something of the environment. 

The highest order of asymmetry is in samples 
from the intertidal environment. In a histogram 
of the frequency distributions of W. inconspicua 

(Fig. 5) and N. nigricans (Fig. 6) the accidentally 
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Fig. 6. Histogram of ratio ·Of symmetry in a sample of 

Notosaria nigricans, Lyttelton Harbor, New Zealand 
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distorted forms merge with the distribution of the 

main sample, and become part of the symmetry 
variation except for the ratio approaching 2.0 in 

N. nigricans. The greater degree of asymmetry in 

N. nigricans indicates that this species is geno
typically more variable than W. inconspicua. 

In Fig. 5 a comparison between the distribu

tion of a live sample and a dead sample of W. 

inconspicua is presented. The comparison is no

table in that the distribution of the dead popula
tion is much broader with very few perfectly 
symmetrical forms, and the mean size is smaller. 

This may indicate that specimens died precisely 
because they were in too confined a space, where
as forms with adequate room for growth could 
continue to live to a larger size. Both samples 
were taken in early summer and thus may repre
sent the results of survival ability during the winter 
and early spring seasons. This distribution is 

noteworthy in consideration of fossil assemblages, 
because in a circumstance such as this, the as
semblage would consist of an abnormally high 
proportion of asymmetric valves. 

Although the method of asymmetry rueasure
ment does not give an absolute criterion for distin

guishing between rocky, contining environment, 

Table l. Data on Recent species studied for variation 

and open substrate, it does permit a quantitative 

comparison of asymmetry within and between en
vironments and populations. 

COMBINED SHAPE VARIATION 

Asymmetry is only one parameter of shape varia

tion which can be studied. In fossil studies, com
binations of numerous others have been used 
such as width, length, thickness, number of plica

tions and costae, length of hinge, etc. In none 
of these studies have all the parameters been com
bined for study of total variation in the assem
blage. A method for studying total variation has 
been used for several animal groups (Jolicoeur, 

1963) as well as for living brachiopods (McCam
mon & Buchsbaum, 1968). It is the multivariate 

technique of principal component analysis, where 
the first principal axis constitutes size variation, 
and the seeond and third principal axes represent 
shape variation. Constructing a scatter diagram 
from the factor scores of the individuals in the 
samples allows graphic comparison of total shape 
variation between samples. This method has been 
used primarily for comparison of intraspecific 
samples. But in the present study, a principal 

Substrate ... Open uncrowded Open crowded Confining, rock 

T. septentrionalis 

A. 43°00' N B. 44°00' N 

Species 67°45' w 68°00' w M. venosa T. dorsata W. inconspicua W. inconspicua N. nigri-
(live) (dead) c ans 

No. in sample ... 98 98 54 52 95 86 69 

Length 
Mean 14.5 16.7 31.7 12.8 13.1 9.0 8.7 
S.D. 4.8 4.9 10.6 7.6 3.5 3.2 4.1 

Width 
Mean 11.3 12.8 30.0 12.8 11.7 7.9 9.1 
S.D. 4.0 4.0 9.1 7.7 3.0 2.9 4.6 

Thickness 
Mean 6.0 6.7 16.8 5.3 6.7 4.3 4.4 
S.D. 2.5 2.1 6.5 4.1 2.2 1.8 2.2 

Beak angle 
Mean 70.4 73.5 89.7 89.2 73.0 70.0 79.6 
S.D. 6.0 6.1 7.9 8.8 5.1 5.4 6.9 

Symmetry ratio 
L/R area 

Mean 1.02 0.96 1.03 1.02 1.05 1.10 1.00 
S.D. 0.13 0.16 0.27 0.20 0.26 0.33 0.36 
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component analysis was made for interspecific 
comparison. 

Five variables were used for the multivariate 
analysis. On each specimen, parameters deter
mined were: length, width, and thickness measured 

with vernier calipers ha ving an accuracy of ± 0.05 
mm and the result rounded to the nearest 0.1 mm; 
the beak angle of the pedicle valve along the 
break ridges measured with a contact goniometer; 
and the syrornetry ratio by the method described 

in the previous section. 

The means and standard deviations of the five 

parameters for the samples measured are given 

in Table I. A logarithmic transformation was 
made on the measurements for optimum presenta
tion of the data. Calculation of the principal com
ponents was on a covariance matrix. The results 
of the analysis on the data is summarized in Table 
II. Ninety-seven percent of the total variation is 

present in the first three components; of this 
variation, 64% is attributable to size or growth 

trend since all direction cosines of the major 
axis are positive and increasing simultaneously. 

The seeond principal axis contrasts variation of 
syrornetry ratio with beak angle. The third prin
cipal axis compares primarily variation of beak 

angle which is increasing to length, width and 

thickness which are decreasing. 

The scatter plots of the samples were outlined 

as shown in Fig. 7. The two samples of T. sep

tentrionalis were included in the same areal distri

bution because of similar scatter of points. Also 
the dead and living populations of W. inconspicua 

were combined under the one distribution. The 
plot of M. venosa is not shown because of the 

diffuse points in the lower quadrants ranging weil 
beyond the concentrated points of the other 

species. 

The scatter plot of Fig. 7 shows that the two 
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Fig. 7. Ellipses drawn around the scatter p!ots of the 

seeond and third principal components for D-T. dorsala, 

N-N. nigricans, 1-W. inconspicua, S-T. septentrionalis. 

species with costate shell ornamentation, N. nigri

cans and T. dorsata have shape variation tending 

in the upper quadrants while the smooth shelied 
species, W. inconspicua and T. septentrionalis have 
shape variation trending primarily in the lower 

quadrants. From this figure it appears that shape 
variation in costate and smooth shelied species 
tends to be different. Much of this difference in 
variation direction is the contrast of ratio of 
syrornetry to the beak angle, and the contrast of 

the beak angle to the length, width and thickness 
of the she!!. The plot does suggest the possibility 
that the inherent shell morphology directs the 
total shape variation along certain vectors. 

Easier to visualize is the following example of 
two species with similar externa! shell morphology 
reacting to environment in a similar manner al
though they are in different families and geo
graphically separated. The variation described by 
Du Bois (1916) in the brachiopod Terebratalia 

transversa (Sowerby) from Puget Sound, in north

west United States, is similar to that found in the 
species Terebratella dorsata from the Strait of 

Magellan. Du Bois found specimens varying "from 
wide spirifer-Iike to round, almost smooth forms . . .  
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Fig. 8. Specimens of Terebratella dorsala taken from one 

sample in the Strait of Magellan. 

The marked tendencies of the variation seemed 
to be a shortering of the shell and a rounding of 

the anterior angle." Normal alate shaped specimens 

from quiet water were figured by Du Bois. Those 

specimens closely resemble the two upper left 
hand specimens illustrated in Fig. 8, while the 
upper right hand specimens in this figure show a 

rounding of the valves previously mentioned by 
Du Bois. He also illustrated specimens showing 

"Effect of local injury. The growth Iines have a 

puckered appearance", then, "specimen with such 
an injury healed. The growth Iines have gradually 

resumed their regularity", and finall y "effect of 
injury to one side of the mantle". These exarupies 
can be closely duplicated in T. donata and are 

illustrated in the seeond row of Fig. 8, except for 
the far left specimen which grew with a smooth 
shell, having only faint costae developed. This 
smooth condition is similar to one mentioned for 
T. transversa by Du Bois. 

Recovery from injury may be similar in most 

brachiopods, but it is striking that many of the 
shape variations and the loss of costae reported 
by Du Bois are also duplicated in the species 
from the Strait of Magellan, Thus it would appear 
that some species with similar shell morphology 

react to environmental differences in a similar 
manner. 

SUMMAR Y 

Many excellent studies have been made on size 
and shape variation of fossil brachiopods. What 
has been lacking are similar studies on Recent 
brachiopods, for in studies of Recent brachiopod 
populations, there are far fewer unknown environ

mental variables and samples are without doubt 
contemporaneous. The present study considers ex
amples of variation resulting from environment 
and shell morphology in extant brachiopods. 

The study was made on five species, consisting 
of living and dead populations of two intertidal 
species from New Zealand, two shallow-water 
species from the Strait of Magelian and one shal
low-water species from two different Iocalities 
off the coast of Maine, northeastern United States. 

The primary parameters used for quantitative stud
ies of living and fossil brachiopods have been 
length, width and thickness. Along with these 
three variables, two others were used for the 

present study; the angle between beak ridges and 
the ratio of the left area to right area of the 



pedicle valve. The ratio of the two areas reflects 

asymmetry of an individual, and a frequency 

distribution of ratios obtained from a sampied 
population reflects the variation in shape of the 

sample. 
An obvious variant in a population is a speci

men severely injured during growth. These de

formed specimens are obvious both to the eye 

and in quantitative analysis. In frequency distri
butions of the ratio of symmetry, these individuals 
are often isolated from the main population. Re
cognizing less severe deformities may be a problem 
when the deformities blend in with the extremes 
of variation in a population. In fact, excessive 

damage to valves can give an indication of eco
logical conditions such as overcrowding or wave 
action. 

Some species more than others are restricted 

genetically to certain environments. The ehosen 

environment is reflected in the degree of variation 
which is apparent in all species co-inhabiting that 
area, even though one species may be genotypi
cally less variable than another. For example, 

populations of both Waltonia inconspicua and No
tosaria nigricans are found living together along 
the lower sides and beneath rocks of the intertidal 
zone in New Zealand; both species are highly 

variable in shape, the variation being reflected in 

the broad distribution of the frequencies of the 
ratio of syrornetry and the high deviation valves. 
N. nigricans is considered genotypicaliy more vari
able as evidenced by the higher deviation. From 

a comparison of dead and living samples of W. 

inconspicua, it would appear that this species is 

not completely adapted to a confining environ

ment since there is a high mortality of young de
formed specimens while the more symmetrical 

forms reach a larger size. 

Species on more open substrates, such as on 

shell or on rock bottom, not only tend to be 
geneticaliy larger, hut they are more symmetrical 
as weiL Magellania venosa and Terebratella dor

sata are found tagether on sheliy substrates in 
the Strait of Magelian at depths ranging from 
5 m to 400 m with M. venosa extending to 900 
m. Samples of both species have similar rueans of 
the ratio of syrornetry and the standard deviations 

are comparable within statistical limits. The fewer 

numbers of deformed valves and a lower degree 
of deviation from the mean indicates that this 

environment is less rigorous than the one in New 
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Zealand, hut it is much more rigorous than the 
one in which Terebratulina septentrionalis is found. 

T. septentrionalis also lives in shallow water, at
tached to pebbles and other bottom material, hut 

it grows with the least deviation from the syrn
metry mean of all the species studied. 

Although environmental conditions are a pri
mary cause of shape variation, the direction of 

variation depends upon the inherent characters 
of a species. By plotting the factor scores of the 

seeond and third principal components using the 
five variables of the samples studied, an analysis 
of shape trends is determined. Separation of shape 

trend is immediately apparent between the costate 
species, and the non-costate species. The two 

costate species are not related genetically, Noto

saria is a rhynchonellid, Terebratella is a terebra

tellid, yet the similarity of their morphology 

eauses them to vary in a similar direction. 
A further exarupie of variation in morphologi

caliy similar species, may be seen when specimens 
of T. dorsala are compared with specimens of 

the costate Terebratalia transversa figured by Du 
Bois (1916). The same type of shape variation is 
found in T. dorsala as was found in T. transversa, 

although the former is from the Strait of Magelian 

and the latter is from Puget Sound, in north

western U.S. Here again, environment plus the 

inherent trends produce the result of shape varia
tion. 
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Sommaire On s'est sonvent servi des variations de forme 

dans les associations de brachiapades fossiles pour !'inter

pretation du milieu ancien, mais peu d'etudes ont ete 

faites sur ces variations en des populations recentes de 

brachiapades dans le but de determiner le nature des 

variations dependentes du milieu. Cet article traite des 

variations de forme en cinq especes de brachiapades re

cents, provenant de trois situations ecologiques differentes, 

a savoir Ull fond de tets et de roches avec des Terebra

tulina septentrionalis nombreuses mais pas trop serrees, 

Ull fond de tets et de roches avec une population de 
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Magellania venosa et Terebratella dorsala tres serree et 

un fond rocheux dans l'espace entre la rnaree haute et la 

rnaree basse ou vivaient des N o tosaria nigricans et des 

Waltonia inconspicua a l'abri de !'eau en rnouvernent. 

L'asyrnetrie est eausee en premier Iieu par les condi

tians du rnilieu. Dans les echantillons recents, on a me

sure l'asyrnetrie en determinant le quotient entre les 

superficies des deux parts d'un specimen coupe au plan 

de syrnetrie. Les deviations rnoyennes des echantillons 

augrnentaient successivement du fond ouvert, a population 

pas 1res serree, au fond ouvert surpeuple, ayant son 

maximum dans les rnilieux confines sous les roches. Le 

nombre des specirnent leses augrnentaient aussi. 

Un echantillon de W. inconspicua mortes presentait 

des cas asyrnetrique beaucoup plus nornbreux que l'echan

tillon vivan! de cette espece; peu de specimens dans 

l'echantillon rnort etaient syrnetriques, et la grandem rnoy

enne etait rnoindre que la grandem rnoyenne de I'echan

tillon vivant. Ceci montre que W. inconspicua, tout en 

vivant en un rnilieu confine, survit rnieux Ht ou !'accrois

sernent lui est permis dans tontes les directions. 

Cinq pararnetres de longueur, Iargeur, epaisseur, d'angle 

apical e1 de syrnetrie ont ete ernployes dans une analyse 

des camposanies principales des chantillons. Une cam

paraison des variation totales de forrne entre les echan

tillons a ete faite par rnoyen d'une representation gra

phique des deuxierne et troisierne cornposantes. Le vecteur 

de la variation de forme de I'espece avec tets a cötes 

N. nigricans et T. dorsala a differe du vecteur de varia

tion des especes ä tets sans cötes W. inconspicua et T. 

septentrionalis, ce qui laisse supposer que des qualites 

morphologiques inherentes du tet dirigent les variations 

d'une espece le Iong de certains vecteurs. 

Un exemple plus simple de variations de forme dans 

deux especes de rnorphologie semblable a ete note dans 

les changements de forme decrits par Du Bois (1916) pour 

Terebratalia transversa; ces changements ont ete retrouves 

chez Terebratella dorsala. Les genres appartiennent a des 

familles differentes et sont separes geographiquernent. 

Donc, quoique le milieu puisse danner lieu a l'asymetrie 

dans une population, les tendances des variations totales 

de forme sont inherentes a l'espece. 
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